MEDALLION Turf Fungicide offers contact plus – exceptional spore busting capabilities on the leaf, in the thatch, and on the soil surface.

What MEDALLION offers you:

• A reach that is greater than standard contacts through activity on and in the leaf
• Good residual disease control at low product use rates
• High quality suspension concentrate formulation with incredibly fine milling that optimises coverage and distribution – in the tank and on the turf
• Rainfastness to ensure the protection stays in place once applied
• Activity on hard to control diseases like Anthracnose in the thatch and on the soil surface
• Strong resistance management abilities when used in rotation with multi-site products like DACONIL WEATHER STIK Turf Fungicide

% Reduction of Winter Fusarium
MEDALLION attacks germinating spores and developing fungal mycelium to rapidly clean and protect external surfaces. The longer reach of Medallion into the leaf tissue allows the ‘early curative’ window to be wider than is possible for other contact fungicides.

**Example:** When cool and wet weather start to combine through late autumn into winter, the window for Winter Fusarium infection begins to open. Under these circumstances consider applying MEDALLION at 3 L/ha as a proactive measure to prevent infection from occurring. If minor evidence of activity is noted, immediately apply MEDALLION as an early curative treatment. For further developed infections consider INSTRATA or BANNER MAXX Turf Fungicide.

**Active Ingredient**

MEDALLION contains 125 g/L fludioxonil, a member of the phenylpyrrole fungicides

**Group**

GROUP 12

**Fungicide**

**Formulation and Packaging**

5 L pack size

High quality suspension concentrate (SC) with very fine milling, minimal odour and excellent suspensibility in spray mixtures.

**Target Diseases**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Disease</th>
<th>Rate</th>
<th>SpraySure</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anthracnose, Brown Patch, Dollar Spot, Helminthosporium Disease, Winter Fusarium/Microdochium Patch</td>
<td>3 L/ha</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Refer to the registered label for full details and instructions for use.

F = Foliar applied

So = Soil applied

Su = Surfactant required

For more information and to download the full registered label and MSDS, ask your Syngenta Agent or go to www.greencast.com.au